
Evacraation W G I ~ ~ .  April 28, 1917 

The work of the last two or three weeks in conncctioil>~itll Lhc evac~iatiou 
d civilians from Rcims and the neighl>ourhood scelns hesi deal( with by a 
separate report rather than by partial mention in ihc ordinary summaries 
of the work of special rlepartments. I t  has put to a scr-ere Lest both the 
solidarity and the clasticiiy of our organisation, and ive arc glarl to  be ahlc 
Lo record a very conlpletc co-operalion d almost all Irranclies of our wurk in 
this interesting and urgent piece of rclief. The ivllolc staffs of the Car 
Department. arrd Lho MateruiLy aL ChSlons, all Lhe rclieC worlicrs a l  Chglons, 
Sermaize and Paris ant1 Bar, the hospital staffs a t  Be t t anco~~r l  and Ser~naize 
and a good many men from the Builcling, Agricnltural and hlaintenanco 
Dcpartnlc~lis have been actively engage,d in this pirrc 01 work, which we 
tliercfore think i t  better briefly to descrlhc as a wholc. 

EVACUATIOX OF SICK AND \YOUNDED FKORl REIAIS 

CIVIL HOSPITAL 

-- 
On Wednesday, A4pril 4th a telegram, rnarked urgrlil, froirl the Sous- 

PrBfcl, Rcilns to Lhe PrMet, ChBlons, was brought about 10 a. m. asking 
the Maternit6 to  send aL once to Keirns to evacualc from Lhc Maternity 
Hospital there. A special pcrn~i t  was oblaincd witllin an klour and v e  
arrived to find that  the authoriLies had decided to evacuoLc the hospital 
as completely as possible, and tha t  a staic 01 considcrahle al>preher~sion 
prevailed. Fincling on rlquiry tha t  Lherc appeareil Lo he 110 motors 
available for the purpose except RI. Cuicharil's small touring car, after 
consultatiorl \vc dccided Lo offcr PI. Guichard the 4 available cars, capahle 
of carryiug five strelcher cases in all, together with a lair number of sitting 
cases ; Llle offer was thankfully acceptcd and a notc to the niilitary aulho- 
ritics from hirn, asking for thc cars was obtained. \Ye mere obligeil Lo 
wait for an l ~ o u r  and a half owing to a fairly heavy i)ornbariiment near 
the hospital, but when i t  was over me loaded up wit11 ~naterniLy cascs, 
promi$ng Lo relurn wilh the arnhulancc the  lollowing day and with threr 
other cars the succeeding days. Mr. Steel took the message lo Sermaize 
during Lhe night, and was ready to start again fur Reiirls hy 2 p. in. on 
Thursday. We found LhaL there was not much activity 0x1 hancl that  day, 
hu t  thc authorities of the hospital were in very great anxicty as Lhe water 
mains had just hcen cut by Lhe enemy, and should fires arise there xvould 
be no means of extinguishing thern. They askcd us Lo come hack a t  the 
earliest possible moment with the four cars, as the quietest Limo was bet- 
weell 5 and 9 a. m. We loaded up wit11 Lwo stretcher cascs (women with 
shell wouncls) and one sitting patienl, aud arrived back a t  12.50 after 
leavillg them a t  the Hdtel-Uieu, ChSlons. 

On Friday the 6th tlie convoy started soon after 5 a. m. and'reachcd the 
hospital about 7.30 where we received a great wclcome. They inslnnlly 
askcd us if v e  coulrl make a second jourilcy as Lhere mere so many stretcher 
cases. While the first cars were loader1 up, the others went into the town 
to  pick up two helpless cases from their own homes. Vie lcft betweeu 10 
and 11, and a corlsiderable number of shells had already fallen in the town 
though nor near the hospital. The cascs wore taken straight Lo the ChSlons 



hospital and IIospice, and we started again about 2 p. 111. for ihc  seconrr 
journey. \Then wc arrimd within sight of Rcims me could see shells 
falling, and we n7ere stopped on the outskirts b y  a short b u t  very heavy 
shower of them, sevcral of which exploded within a hundred yards of tho 
convoy. A Lyre went flat a t  this illLcrcsting moment, buL i t  was replaced 
a t  once and by the tinlc the road was passable the car was ready. 

Loading up was rnorc difficull this timc, as the cars hacl to he kept 
unrler shelter \vhilc iL was eflected, and the sl~elling mas yery heavy all 
afternoon - bu t  we got off wit11 our second load about 7 p. m., ~nali ing 
up 25 wounded a n d  infirrn evacuated to safety tha t  iiay. \Then we left 
we saw flarnes springing up in tn-o places a n d  shells hursLing steadily 
over the  cily. The rncdical cases an11 a great par t  of the aged and infirm 
bad been sent on into Llle Interior by a special train sanitaire, so that 
there re~naincd very few in the  hospital, and we hoped to gel niost of the 
remaining patients ou t  in onc journey the following clay. 

On Saturday the convoy again started soorl after 5 a. m. ,  bn t  one of 
thr  cars gave trouble, and xvas obliged to come on later. Two of us went 
on in the  hmliulance, heing the fastest car, and olitained permission Lo 
use a school-room a t  Cha~npileury, a village ahout 8 i<ilometers out of 
Keirns as a temporary e~.acnalion centre, the idea heing Lo evacuate there 
all morning if necessary whilc i t  was quiet, and take two journcys lrom 
there Lo ChRlons in the afternoon. 

TT'hcn we arrived a t  Reirns mc found tlie siLualion \-ery 1nuc11 more 
serious. hhon t  8.000-10.000 shells were said to have been sent into the 
cily the pre.vious clay and the civil populatioii were streaming out, military 
carnions being used for the pnrposc. There had heen inally deaths and 
tlicrc Tvas an  indescribahlc atn~osphere of apprellelision and dismay. 
Avenues of trees had heen movn  down as with a sickle - whole slrccls 
destroyed, and people were running about ainllessly and trying to pick 
ou t  their few renlaiming posscSsions from tile ruins. There Tvcrc 15 seriously 
woun<led people in the liospiLal, hu t  it. was not aL firsL proposed t o  ask us 
to take thnm as Lhey werc too ill, and the rnurliing was spent in searching 
ou t  l~elpless people in Lhe Lown, which took a long Lime as many streets 
werc in~passible by the rnolors owing to the dcbris. 

When we arrived. back a t  the hospital, the \laLron said i t  had heen 
dcr:ided Lllat all the \voun<led, ilowcvcr bad, inusL be evacuated, and  as^ 
there were 14 stretcher cascs, il. \\'as decided to load tip the JYolseley and 
the Renault and send them straight t o  ChSlons to return to Chalnpfleury 
for Lheir future loads, and to evacnale wilh tlle a~nbulance fro111 Rcims to 
Cha~npflcury during the afternoon. As the remaining I 2  cases vere men, 
permission was obtainccl to place therm temporarily in the improvised 
miliLary infirmary e l  Champfle~irg, the military doctor prornissing to keep 
Lhern for the night if necessary and Lo dress their \vounds, >vhich were ol 
the uLmost gravity. 

The ambulance n ~ a d c  six trips to and fro, liut l~lucll Liirlc was unforlu- 
,lately lost in \\.ailing for any tc~nporary lull in tile hail of shells which 
were falling all ronnd the neighvourhooil of thc hospital, and a t  the conclu- 
sion of the  sixL11 Lrip the nlilitary doctor, ~ v h e  has hccn absent cluring the 
afternoon, returned and a1,soluLely refused to leL us keep our palicnts a t  
Champlleury for the night, but  sairl'Ve must absolulcly get them fur t l~cr  
back. Shells were falling no1 very far off, anrl as we llail no (IocLor m7e 
could not take the responsibility of keeping then1 Lliere and we rciur:tanLly 
had to ahanilon Lhe possibility of going back to Rciins for our last load. 
\Ve loaclcd up Lhe Lhree cars miLh the womon on slretchers an(l the other 
paiienls, including a sick baby of 1.1 months, Lo go direct ~vit l l  a llurse from 
the hospital t o  ChSlons. \Ye decided Lo take on the t77o lllust seriously 
wounded and one sitting case in tile ambulance Lo Lhe hlilitcry hospitaL 
about 20 kilonletres from Reims, the nlilitary rloctor giving us a letler to 
the military authorilics and to ask then1 Lo send up cars t o  Champgleury 
to talie the other sLretr:her cascs. Our patients were gix-cn a marni w-clcome 
a t  the military tiospital, and we saw them safely into bed, aliil \yere assured 

t h a t  tllc others moulrl he brought there without any delay whatever. \i7c 
broright out 29 patients, making 54 in two days, of 1vJio1n 20 where sLretcher 
cases. 

TTe had been obligeti Lo say we could not make a trip on Sunday, as 
neither cars nor chauffeurs could do withon1 a litlie Lirne for resl and 
overhauling, and on Sunday night a solclier who llaci brought a load of 
healthy euacni.s, assured us tha t  the military had evacuated every mounded 
perso11 from the  hospital, and thet  there would he nothing for us Lo do if 
we went on Monday. Very rciuctaxlily we deciclcr! Lllat perhaps we ought 
to ava i l  further inlornlatioil, which we deeply rcgrcltrrl n.lle,ll lalc on 
Monday nigh1 we rccci~et l  an urgent telegrarn 1;olii Lhe Sons-I'riict t o  
bring lip the lour cars as soon as possi1,le. From inloimaiion rtc<ivcti a t  
Rilly iluring the afternoon, iL had been decided to take ille amhu1a;lcr up 
in the evening so as Lo be ready in case of necessity, anrl Lllc other cars 
started as early as we could get off .  i n  llie rncanrvhile me hari lound out 
from Lhe Sous-PrBfet a t  Epenlag that a c:inteeii a1 Mont-Chcilot, ahout 
six rnilcs out ol Rcirns ~vould be of great benefit t o  those relugecs mlio were 
leaving the  ciLy on loot, pushing Llleir belongings wilh ihem on carts or 
harrows. Accordingly on hlondag, Tucsilay and \Tednesda\' ("lpril 9, 10  
and 11) a fexv workers kept going a supply ul coffee, cocoa and soup in a 
stable by the road-side, found for us by 111:; nlilitary autl~oriiies. Althou$h 
the people had only come one third of their journey t o  Epernay thcy were 
most d them rluile unfit to push Lhe licavy loads they had xvith Lhenl, and 
arrived much tired anrl yr ryglad of a rest and Lhe rather indjffcrcnL rdre.sli- 
nient our resources in the way of heating r:nablcd us to offer. Some stayed 
the night, b u t  the greatest us6 of onr slahle \\as on Tnesrlay :~:orning when 
we were thankful Lo have ahase  for cvacuatiom where patients coulrl rrlllaill 
and be cared for while ~ ~ a i t i n g  for further stages oi Llleir jouriley. There 
\!.ere in all 10 stretcher cascs, and a t  nlidday we started tal;il!g tllenl (lown 
to Epernay as being nearer Lhan Ch?ilons. I t  was a very cold day  with a 
blizzard a t  inLerrals anrl i t  tooli us three hours in Epcrnay before ?ye could 
find hospitals to take in our 5 cases of which t1n.cc were of thc most serious 
possible nature. \\Then we rclurned to ;Ilont-Chcnot, i t  mas a great relief 
to find thaL &I. Gnichard had a t  last hccn able to secure rnilitary ambulances, 
owing to Mr. Trew's ~17ork on motor cycle, rvhich lrad talicn on the rest 
of the paiients in our absence. 

TVe decided to leave a car in tlie service of the llospilal for the  timc 
being, which arrangement still stands. 

During the ~nork a t  Rcinis the cars surpassed the rrlost oplimistic 
expectations of Lhose who have groTn to know llleir many ~real<llesses 
cithcr in design or age. Four cars formed the conr.oy working hetwen 
Reirns and ihe various hospitals, with a rriuior cycle to enable quicli 
~:on~rnunic:ition t o  be carried on bcsmeeil the  various cpnlras and aulho- 
rities. One car was enrployerl hes\~.een ChSlons and Serrrilrize and Bettan- 
court, and a sixth and the sidecar wcrc erlgagcrl doing local marl< a t  
Sermaizc. 

It is interesting to nolc that of these, Llirec cars and the motor cycle 
were cleaned and p u t  in working order within 10 days of the call heing 
receiveti. Dnring Lhe Friday and Saturday rnns, Lwo cars siifi'ered tcmpe- 
rarily, hot11 while aL Ch$ilons, from watcr in the. pclrol owing to ihe use 
of an  old filter, while a third v a s  mon~entarily (ierangrd owing to the heavy 
rain and rnud. Olhetjvise no ualorsccn trulible wllatever ocr:urrrd. Du- 
ring thcsc s\vo days the four cars covercil a toLal of 1920 kilonietars or 1200 
miles and tlle'car beL\\reen Scrrnaizc :md Chalons 250 miles. Collsillering 
the very greaL difficulties under ~vhich have been working iluring the 
last rnonlhs, we think this is a very good record. 

Since Lhen sevcral ol tire cars have hccn conlinuously in iise cilhcr 
collecting or evacuating (~atiants fro111 Reiins or the villages ailjoinirrg. 



E\T:ZCL-ATION OF CHII.DKEN FROM THE VILI.A(;ES 
OF VERZY AND \'EK%ENhY 


